Skill Training of Trainers (TOT) from 13-15 February, 2020 at ICAR-ATARI, Kanpur

ICAR-ATARI, Kanpur organized three days training programme with effect from 13-15 February, 2020 for the Master Trainers of KVKs & ICAR institutes of the country, Total, 45 master trainers attended this training programme who represented 25 areas of job roll of training.

In his inaugural address Principal Scientist of ICAR-ATARI, Kanpur Dr. S. K. Dubey briefed about the importance of programme in determining skills standards and development of National occupational standards by preparing skill inventory to facilitate individual choice and developing sector specific skill. It is also helpful for attracting youth & farmers to Agriculture based enterprises by formulating SHGs, FPOs etc. He further highlighted that only through such training programme entrepreneurship among the farmers can be developed either of self-employment or wage employment. On this occasion, Sh. Raj Kumar, Aman Gupta and Atul Srivastava from ASCI were the resource persons and gave an account of the skill training as per the scheduled programme for three days. Dr. Raghwendra Singh (PS) from ICAR-ATARI, Kanpur proposed vote of thanks.